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Drainage LQan 1957, $508,000--FQurth Issue, $80,000, portiQn 
of the Purchase Qf PrQperties Lo!in 1,958, $300,00q-~ecC?nd 
Issue, $80,000, and PQrtiQn Qf the VIctQna Street Parklllg Build
ing Additienal LQan 1961, $307,20~First Issue, $~O,OOO, an~ 
the cest Qf raising the lQan, the said Auckland City CQuncIl 
hereby makes and levi'es a special rate Qf decimal nought five 
seven twO' (.0572) Qf a cent in the dQllar ($) Qn the rateable 
value (Qn the basis Qf the annual value) of all rateable 
prQperty (ef Auckland City), comprising the whQle Qf the City 
Qf Auckland; and that the said special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency Qf sudh lQan, and shall be 
payable yearly Qn the 1st day. of June in e~ch and eve~ year 
during the currency 'Of the saId lQan Qr untIl the lQan 18 fully 
paid Qff." 
[L.s.] 

5836 

A. O. GLASSE, Deputy MayQr. 
G. O. SIMS, TQwn Clerk. 

AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

CERTIFIED cepy ef a resQlutiQn passed at a meeting Qf the 
Auckland City Counci,l held Qn the 23rd day ef July 1969: 

"That, in pursuance and exercise Qf the pewers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Municipal CorporatiQns Act 1954 and 
amendments, the LQcal Authorities LQans Act 1956 and 
amendment and regulatiQns thereunder, and Qf all ether powers 
thereuntO' enabling it, the Auckland City CQuncil hereby 
resQlves as fQllQws: 

"That, for the purpQse Qf prQviding interest and Qther charges 
Qn a lQan Qf twO' hundred thQusand dQllars ($200,000) to' be 
knewn as the Purchase Qf PrQperties LQan 1968, $200,000, 
which amQunt is prQPQsed to' be raised by the Auckland City 
CQuncil under. the abQve-mentiened Acts fQr the purpQse Qf 
purchasing preperty, the said Auckland City Council hereby 
makes and levies a special rate Qf decimal nQught fQur twO' nine 
(.0429) Qf a cent in the dellar ($) Qn the rateable value (Qn 
the basi'S Qf the annual value) of all rateable prQperty (Qf 

. Auckland City), cQmprising the whQle of the City of Auckland; 
and that the said special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate 
during the currency ef such lQan and shall be payable yearly Qn 
the 1st day Qf June in each and every year during the currency 
Qf the said lean Qr until the lQan is fully paid 'Off." 
(L.S.] A. O. GLASSE, Deputy MaYQr. 

G. O. SIMS, TQwn Clerk. 
5837 

MOUNT ALBERT BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

CERTIFIED cepy Qf reselutien making special rate as security fQr 
the MQunt Albert RQading and Drainage Redemption LQan 
1969, Qf $7,000, passed by the MQunt Albert Borough CQuncil 
at a meeting held en 8 July 1969: 

"That, in pursuance and exercise Qf the PQwers vested in it in 
that behalf by !the Municipal CQrperatiQns Act 1954, the LQcal 
AuthQrities LQans Act 1956, and Qf every Qther pewer in that 
behalf enabling it, the Mount Albert BQrough CQuncil hereby 
resolves as follQws: 

"That, fQr the purpose Qf providing the principal, interest, 
and Qther dharges Qn a loan ef $7,000 knQwn as !the RQading 
and Drainage RedemptiQn LQan 1969, Qf $7,000, fer the 
purpQse Qf repaying Qn maturity that portiQn Qf the RQading 
and Drainage Lean 1958, Qf $90,000, which matures Qn 17 
August 1969, the MQunt Albert BQrough CQuncil hereby makes 
and levies a special rate ef decimal neught nQught Qne three 
(.0013) Qf a cent in the dQllar Qn the rateable value, Qn the 
basis Qf the capital value, Qf all rateable prQperty in the 
BorQugh Qf MQunt Albert; and that suoh special rate shall be 
an annually recurring rate during the currency Qf such IQan and 
shall be payabJe yearly on the 31st day Qf March in each 
and every year during the currency Qf such lQan, being a periQd 
Qf 10 years or until the lean is fully paid Qff." 

Given under the CQmmQn Seal Qf !the Mayor, Ceuncillers, 
and Citizens Qf the BQrQugh Qf MQunt Albert this 21st day Qf 
July 1969. 
[L.s.] F. RYAN, Mayer. 

5810 
M. C. ENSOR,TQwn Clerk. 

PAPATOETOE CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

THAT, pursuant to' the LQcal Autherities LQans Act 1956, the 
PapatQetQe City Ceuncil hereby resQlves as fQllQws: 

That, fer Ithe purpose Qf previding the annual charges Qn a 
IQan Qf fQrty-three theusand and twO' hundred dQllars ($43,200) 
authorised to' be raised by the PapateetQe City CQuncil under 
the abQve-mentiQned Act fer the purpose of purchasing land 
and erecting flats fQr purchase by elderly citizens and making 
advances ItO' the purchasers, the said PapatQetee City CQuncil 
hereby makes a special rate Qf decimal neught Qne seven six 
five cents (.01765c) in the dQllar upen the rateable value Qf 
all rateable prQperty of the City Qf PapatQetee; and that the 
special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the 
currency ef (the IQan and be payable en the 1st day Qf August 
in each and every year during the currency Qf the loan, being 
a periQd 'Of thirty-five (35) years Qr until such IQan is fully 
paid Qff. 

G. H. M. GREEN, TQwn Clerk. 
5813 

TE KUITI BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Flood Protection Loan 1969, of $57,250 
NOTICE is hereby given that, at a meeting Qf the abQve CQuncil, 
held Qn the 21st day ef July 1969, the fQllQwing resQlutien was 
passed: 

Pursuant to' the previsiQns ef the LQcal Authorities Leans 
Act 1956, the Te Kuiti BQrQugh CQuncH hereby resQlves as 
fellQws: 

That, fQr the purpose Qf previding the annual charges Qn a 
IQan ef fifty-seven thousand twO' hundred and fifty dQllars 
($57,250) autherised to' be raised by the Te Kuiti BQreugh 
Ceuncil under the abQve-mentiQned Act fQr the purpese Qf 
meeting the CQuncil's share Qf the CQst of flQQd protectiQn, the 
said Te Kuiti BQreugh Ceuncil hereby makes a special rate Qf 
decimal twO' five cents (.25c) in the dollar Qn the rateable 
value (Qn the basis Qf the unimprQved value) Qf all rateable 
property within the whQle Qf the Berough Qf Te Kuiti; and 
that such special rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during 
the currency Qf the 10' an, and be payable yearly Qn the 1st 
day ef April in each and every year during the currency of the 
10' an, being a periQd Qf twenty-five (25) years, Qr until the 
lQan is fully paid Qff. 

Dated this 21st day Qf July 1969. 
M. J. STRANGE, TQwn Clerk. 

5840 

WAIHI BOROUGH qbUNCIL 

! 
RESOLUTION MAKING StECIAL RATE 

Abattoir 1mprovement Loan 1969, $20,000 
PURSUANT to' the LQcal AulthQrities LQans Act 1956, the 
Waihi BQrQugh Ceuncil hereby resQlves as fQllews: 

"That, fQr the purpQse Qf prQviding the annual charges en a 
lQan Qf $20,000 au1.1hQrised to be raised by the Waihi BQrQugh 
CQuncil under the abQve-mentiQned Act fQr the purpQse Qf 
installing a dhiller and carrying Qut Qther improvements at the 
Waihi Municipal AbattQir, the Waihi BerQugh Oeuncil hereby 
makes a special rate Qf decimal twO' Qne five cents (.215c) in 
the dQllar of unimprQved value Qf all rateable prQperty in the 
BQrQugh Qf Waihi; and that the special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency Qf the lQan and be payable 
yearly Qn tlhe 1st day Qf April in each and every year during 
the currency 'Of the lQan, being a period Qf 20 years or until 
the lean is fully repaid." 

I hereby certify that the abQve is a true and CQrrect CQPy 
Qf Ithe reselutien passed by the Waihi BQreugh CQuncil en the 
8th day Qf April 1969. 

L. V. LEMAN, TQwn Clerk. 
5855 


